The family health history has long been recognized as an effective way of understanding individuals' susceptibility to familial disease; yet electronic tools to support the capture and use of these data have been characterized as inadequate. As part of an ongoing effort to build patient-facing tools for entering detailed family health histories, we have compiled a set of concepts specific to familial disease using multi-source sampling. These concepts were abstracted by analyzing family health history data patterns in our enterprise data warehouse, collection patterns of consumer personal health records, analyses from the local state health department, a healthcare data dictionary, and concepts derived from genetic-oriented consumer education materials. Collectively, these sources yielded a set of more than 500 unique disease concepts, represented by more than 2500 synonyms for supporting patients in entering coded family health histories. We expect that these concepts will be useful in providing meaningful data and education resources for patients and providers alike.
Introduction
As medicine increasingly emphasizes a model of personalized care delivery, providers will need detailed patient profiles in order to deliver care tailored to the patient's specific needs. The family history has long been known as a low-cost, robust tool for identifying individuals at risk for certain common disorders [1, 2] . These histories not only reflect genetic factors specific to the patient, but also shared cultural and environmental factors that combine and contribute to development of disease. Evidence-based guidelines emphasize the need to gather detailed family health history data to determine whether genetic testing is appropriate [3] .
The effectiveness of capturing and using a family medical history in primary clinical care is limited by several important issues [1, 2, 4, 5] . Studies have shown that taking detailed family health histories is a time-consuming process, and that most physicians are unable to spend more than a few moments asking brief questions about a patient's family history of disease [6, 7] . Furthermore, analyses have shown that despite advances in health care information technologies, most current computerized tools for gathering these histories often provide little benefit over traditional, paperbased methods that rely heavily on unstructured narrative and checklists for data capture [8] .
Most existing electronic health records gather family health history data as an unstructured free-text note recorded by the physician. According to a recent assessment, no existing mainstream electronic health record facilitated detailed data capture specific enough to build pedigrees and assign conditions to individuals therein [9] . Since data in these records are typically neither coded nor sufficiently structured, family health history data sets have traditionally not been targeted for building expert systems or clinical decision support rules. Several different applications have arisen in recent years that allow patients to enter this data over the internet, but these applications are generally focused on narrow sets of diseases and are typically insular in nature. Research has shown that computerized capture of this data facilitates more systematic, complete data entry than is provided in traditional interviewbased methods [10] .
Growing levels of interest in rethinking and retooling data capture efforts oriented toward family health histories have given rise to three major themes within international health organizations [11] [12] [13] . These include: (1) Engaging the patient in their own care by providing tools that support consumers in entering meaningful data (2) Focusing on standards and processes that reinforce 'connectivity' and (3) Moving toward tools and processes that facilitate higher levels of structured, coded data entry.
A key consideration in meeting these goals is the design of tools and content that makes it easy for patients to find and enter relevant disease state information specific to themselves and their relatives. Care must be taken to ensure that both the functional requirements and content that drive these family health history condition lists provide salient, understandable results that are meaningful to both patients and providers. Our efforts presented in this paper focus upon the latter; detailing a process for creating a meaningful domain of disease concepts and synonyms relevant to patients in the context of a family health history. By so doing, we intend to capture data that more fully educate patients, inform providers, and complement the longitudinal health record.
Background
Intermountain Healthcare is a not-for-profit healthcare organization that provides care for roughly 60% of the more than 2 million residents of the Intermountain West (Utah and southeastern Idaho). It operates 22 hospitals, over 180 outpatient clinics, employs over 750 doctors in its physicians group and maintains its own health insurance plan (SelectHealth). Intermountain Healthcare has been recognized as a national leader in providing highquality healthcare at the lowest possible cost [14] . It has been recognized as a pioneer in developing innovative information technology applications to improve the quality of care by improving access to information, streamlining and standardizing processes, and providing timely decision support to caregivers at the point-of-care.
In 2005, Intermountain Healthcare founded the Clinical Genetics Institute (CGI), an organization tasked with orchestrating internal efforts in applying genetics/genomics to improve the quality of health for its patients. The CGI works to coordinate clinically relevant genetics educational efforts, for both internal system-wide and community-based efforts. The CGI has taken a lead role in developing Intermountain's centralized, strategic plan for gathering family health history data and integrating it in the electronic health record, along with pertinent genomic lab data. Through these initiatives, the CGI plans to address the rapid and dynamic changes anticipated with the addition of genomic information into the existing repertoire of clinical data used in the practice of medicine.
Key elements of this strategic plan include efforts to increase synergy between clinician-maintained data stored in clinical information systems and consumer-entered data in a patient portal accessible via the internet. This vision calls for a collaborativelymaintained dataset, in which both patients and providers can enter and edit problem data, with appropriate processes and infrastructure for editorial control. In similar fashion, patient-entered data regarding health conditions in family members would flow back to the clinical information systems to better inform providers about familial conditions of interest. This strategy will connect patients to appropriate patient education materials and facilitate the data collection necessary for decision support rules and personal risk assessment.
Informaticists from Intermountain and specialists from the CGI are jointly developing a web-based tool for patients to enter their own family health histories over the internet. This effort comes as part of a recently-funded proposal through Microsoft Health Vault's Be Well fund. The application will be made accessible from Intermountain's patient portal, and will offer connectivity to both Intermountain's clinical data repository and HealthVault. The tool will allow patients to build pedigrees and assign disease conditions to members of their family, out to 3rd-degree relatives. The data collection patterns inside the application have been influenced in large measure by the recently published American Health Information Community (now known as the National eHealth Collaborative) guidelines regarding a core data set for family health history data [11] .
A key requirement in building this application has been to identify a core set of disease concepts and surface forms of interest in the context of a family health history. For clarity in discussion, we define disease concepts as distinct units of thought with regard to specific clinical conditions and associated 'surface forms' as textbased representations of said concepts [15, 16] . An imperative part of this effort has been to ensure that these concepts were both clinically relevant in the context of a family health history and represented in ways that remain clearly understandable from the patient's perspective. Early efforts in addressing this requirement underscored the need for a domain of concepts wholly relevant to family history. Analyses of existing problem list domains to potentially satisfy this requirement (available in both SNOMED and our internal healthcare data dictionary) revealed that the concept spaces were expansive, covering numerous findings and conditions which could be considered irrelevant with respect to familial disease. Many concepts in such domains included past procedures experienced by the patient or clinical observations. Additionally, many of the concepts in these domains are expressed using terms unfamiliar to most patients. The importance of developing focused, consumer health vocabularies in order to engage and educate patients has been well documented [17] [18] [19] .
Methods
In moving forward to identify this set of disease concepts, we opted to draw from the collective wisdom of several different resources. Given the various types of stakeholders present in our long-term strategic plan (patients, providers, educators, clinical researchers), we identified a set of different sources from which to draw concepts of interest specific to family health histories. These included:
The data dictionary utilized by Intermountain's clinical information systems, 3M's Healthcare Data Dictionary. Approximately 8 years of problem list data (specific to family histories) entered into HELP2, Intermountain's web-based clinical information system, used largely in the outpatient setting. Data collection forms from a sample of 10 consumer-oriented internet-based personal health records (PHRs). Guidelines about key diseases tracked in family health histories published by the Utah Department of Health (as derived from a state-wide chart review). Topical disease states derived from web-based consumer-oriented genetic resources.
Healthcare data dictionary
We consulted with local experts who develop and maintain the data dictionary used in Intermountain's Healthcare's information systems. Together, we identified the domain of concepts of interest and developed a set of database queries involving various combinations of string-matching searches to identify pre-coordinated concepts specific to family health history conditions. By including this information in the analysis, we intended to draw from the concepts already mapped to our systems, for convenience and easy integration moving forward.
Problem list data derived from the EHR
We opted to include these data in our analysis, in that it is representative of the familial diseases of interest to our clinician base. The problem list module inside HELP2 allows users to enter problem data and then designate whether this problem is specific to the patient or represents a family history of the condition (see Fig. 1 ). We included only records flagged as family history records in our analysis. We grouped these by their respective concept codes and sorted them in descending order of frequency. This analysis allowed us to extract both pre-coordinated and post-coordinated concepts.
Personal health records
We selected a convenience sample of 10 PHRs, as derived from the American Health Information Management Association's myPHR.com website. We consulted with local experts to ensure that we selected PHRs that support the collection of family health history data. Additionally, we examined each to ensure that they included pre-defined lists of problems, as opposed to simply free-text entry. We collected all conditions that they support and summarized them in tabular format, indicating the list of conditions and the frequency for which they were supported in the sample. We opted to include PHRs in the analysis in that they represent a resource that utilizes patient-facing surface forms. We also felt that we could benefit from the collective thought that went into selecting the diseases of interest in the 'family health history' portions of these applications, respectively.
State health department
Local experts at the Utah State Department of Health conducted a chart review of over 400 paper-based paper records from 12 different clinics in 2005. As part of their effort, they created a summary of diseases from the perspective of the department that they used in the analysis. We opted to include their findings, in that they represent data captured outside electronic means and an established list of familial diseases of high priority to the state.
Resources for genetic conditions
Intermountain's infobutton manager currently links to two respected resources that provide information for genetic conditions [20] . Genetics Home Reference is a resource maintained by the National Library of Medicine [21] . It provides information to consumers about genetic conditions and the genes or chromosomes related thereto. GeneTests.org provides links to labs and gene reviews for genes known to be involved in specific disease pathways. We opted to include these resources in our analysis in that they represent a view of low-frequency, but highly important conditions with regards to inherited disease.
Results

Healthcare data dictionary
The 'problem list' domain of our healthcare data dictionary contains 49,809 distinct concepts and 76,530 surface forms. Upon querying this list for pre-coordinated family health history concepts, we identified 137 concepts, represented by a total of 271 surface forms.
Problem list data derived from the EHR
We identified a set of 15,457 records in the data warehouse where physicians had charted a problem and specifically flagged it as a 'family history of' that problem (e.g. not an active problem experienced by the patient). Of these, 10,661 records contained coded entries (instead of free-text data, also allowed by the system). We stratified and sorted these concepts to determine that 582 unique concepts were used in these family history records. Three hundred and two concepts were charted more than once. Fifty-seven concepts were charted against 20 times or more; together, these concepts accounted for 86.8% 
Personal health records
We extracted all provided entries against which consumers could enter family health history conditions. Typically these were Table 3 Coverage chart for PHRs analyzed. The chart displays coverage for only the top third of the total PHR condition set identified. presented to users in the format of checklists and dropdown menus. We then assembled these 10 lists and cross-mapped the conditions to align them appropriately into one complete set. Collectively, the 10 PHRs provided a set of 140 distinct conditions, as represented by 180 different surface forms. Every site analyzed was contributory to the set, in that each one provided one or more concepts that were unique to the collective whole. No single concept was present in all ten of the PHRs sampled. We also analyzed each disease state in terms of coverage, or the percentage of PHRs that gathered data specific to that condition. The top diseases as ranked by coverage percentage are found in Table 2 . A coverage chart presenting the coverage of the different PHRs for the top diseases identified is presented in Table 3 .
Personal Health Records
State health department
Review of the data collected by the Utah Department of Health yielded 16 unique conditions routinely noted in outpatient clinics. These conditions were charted against in checklist format on paper-based forms. No new concepts were added by this list that were not already accounted for in the PHR conditions list.
Resources for genetic conditions
For the Genetics Home Reference, we abstracted a list of all conditions referenced on the site by building a Java program that collected and culled the data using web services from the website and local regular expressions. In total, we extracted a set of 406 unique disease concepts, with a total of 2354 surface forms. Subsequently, we validated our findings by contacting the custodians of the reference and obtaining a complete set of concepts, synonyms, and mappings to MeSH terms (as appropriate). In similar fashion, we ran set of simple queries and regular expression routines to parse the conditions list from GeneTests.org. Their conditions are hierarchically arranged, in terms of overall specificity and/or classification patterns. In total, we extracted 2376 disease concepts, with varying degrees of specificity.
We subsequently compiled the extracted concepts into a collective whole, mapping them into concepts and synonyms in a 'family health history problem' domain. The team involved in this process included a genetic counselor, a pediatrician with a board-certification in clinical genetics, and a medical informaticist. Collectively, the set is comprised of 533 unique concepts, represented by 2436 unique surface forms.
Upon careful review of the terms extracted from the GeneTests.org site, we opted not to include these concepts in our problem list domain. The concepts in this online resource are carefully curated, and are highly useful for trained clinicians. The concepts they represent, however, are highly technical and would likely serve to confuse average consumers (the primary audience for the concept set being derived).
Of the collective set of 533 distinct concepts, 410 were referenced by only one of the contributing sources (unique entries). The Genetics Home Reference contributed the majority of these unique entries, supplying 369 of the concepts brought to the domain by only one of the five data sources. The unique entries supplied by each resource are depicted in Fig. 2 .
Many of the disease concepts identified were referenced by multiple sources. Out of the five sources tapped for this project, only three disease concepts were common to all: Alzheimer's disease, high cholesterol, and Parkinson's disease. A frequency table containing the number of times each concept was referenced is given in Table 4 . The disease concepts (for concepts identified in more than one source) and their corresponding references are detailed in Table 5 . 
Discussion
Our effort to gather concepts and surface forms for a consumerfacing 'problem list' presented novel challenges. Existing resources such as SNOMED, the UMLS, and ICD-9 are used frequently in clinical applications to much success. However, these resources are designed primarily for clinically-trained personnel, and the condition concepts in these resources are often represented using surface forms that may be unfamiliar to consumers. Resources like SNOMED include 'preferred terms' for concepts but lack 'familiar' designations that could be targeted for users without clinical backgrounds. Additionally, many of these domains contain conditions which are less than relevant in the context of a family health history.
Across the five resources we studied, overlap is clearly present in the set of concepts we extracted. The Genetic Home Reference and GeneTests.org concepts tended to have high similarity and lower overall overlap with the data derived from the other sources. This was expected, as these resources deal with rare genetic or carefully diagnosed conditions, typically of low incidence in the overall population.
The Genetics Home Reference contributed the most unique concepts to the domain, although nearly all of the subsequent sources provided unique concepts (the lone exception being the smallest sample, the data from the department of health). Fig. 2 illustrates the diminishing percentages of 'unique concepts' added by subsequent sources after the Genetic Home Reference. This closure would suggest that augmenting the domain with concepts from additional sources in the future would likely still add novelty to the domain, but at smaller levels of uniqueness. The amount of overlap in the sets was lower than we had anticipated, with only approximately 1 in 5 concepts having been referenced by more than one source. These findings reinforced the need to derive concepts from multiple sources.
The results from the problem list analysis from Intermountain's clinical data repository seem to indicate that a relatively small set of disease concepts account for the majority of all family health history records. Over 86% of all the records studied were accounted for by only 57 disease concepts. Further study would be required to determine if similar patterns would hold true for data recorded in free-text clinical notes. Relatively low counts of overall concepts identified in the PHR sampling reinforce this finding. This finding, however, needs to be tempered by the need to provide complete coverage of disease information, including conditions with lower incidence, as found in sources like the Genetic Home Reference. We intend to address both of these when implementing a search function in our application by assigning higher search rankings to diseases of greater incidence in the population.
The degree to which PHRs collectively support gathering data for specific disease (disease coverage) does not correspond well with the top diseases tracked by clinicians in our electronic health record (see Tables 1 and 2 ). While all of the diseases identified in both resources are clearly of importance for family health histories, it is unclear if this mismatch is representative of different reporting priorities among patients and providers or some other cause. Understanding these differences between patient and provider priorities is necessary to successfully 'negotiate' the priorities of subsequent clinic encounters so that both the patient and provider feel their respective priorities have been met.
We opted to pursue an empiric approach (refined by clinical review) for constructing the concept domain as many experts have advocated that consumer health vocabulary development should be based upon actual expressions [22] . By deriving disease concepts and surface forms from actual data entry logs and existing consumer-oriented applications, we hope to create a concept domain useful to consumers and physicians alike. Furthermore, the observation-based approach capitalizes on an existing 'knowledge community'; allowing for a knowledge management approach that supports expansion and maintenance of the domain in an incremental, iterative manner over time [23] .
Limitations
Our study includes only clinical data derived from a single problem list implementation at one institution. Further research would be necessary to determine if similar family health history charting patterns held true at other institutions. Additionally, our study does not account for family health history data captured in clinical notes, the most common means by which these data are recorded.
The concept space was created from only five different data sources. Undoubtedly, the concept domain would benefit in coverage from conditions and surface forms derived from additional sources.
Future research
We have integrated all concepts derived from the five resources into a complete whole. We further plan to cross-index them with all appropriate identifiers, including codes from more general coding schemes, including SNOMED, to make the data useful in other applications and contexts, including external PHRs. We intend to explore parsing free-text family health histories for disease pattern analysis and inclusion in an analytic data mart. Prospective analysis of data entry from Intermountain's patient-facing application will be used to further develop and refine these concepts. The concept and surface form data derived from this work will be made available for external review and contribution by contacting the authors or visiting http://intermountainhealthcare.org/genetics.
Conclusion
A multi-source sampling approach to identifying concepts pertinent to familial disease has yielded a more comprehensive set of conditions than simply selecting one resource or problem domain. Furthermore, the concepts extracted via this method are reflective of both patient and provider priorities. By integrating these concepts into one domain and cross-indexing them with identifiers from the various resources from which they were derived, we expect that they will be better positioned for integration with the provider's problem list in the electronic health record, connections to pertinent infobutton resources and patient education resources, and for external use, including consumer PHRs and general clinical research.
